
The Republic of Angola
Our country, Angola, is living under 
difficult circumstances aggravated 
by a twenty-seven year civil war.  All 
Angolans are victims of this war.  
Many have lost their lives, limbs, 
homes, and livelihoods.  Others 
have become refugees or internally 
displaced.  A spirit of envy and re-
venge has contributed to the de-
struction our country from within.  
Most of the traditional values that 
kept our society united and our 
people in solidarity have eroded.  
Hate has waged war in the hearts of 
the Angolan people, and society is 
in turmoil.  Peace has become costly 
and elusive, but remains necessary 
to restore harmony within our An-
golan family.

ANGOLA
HOPE FOR

Vision Statement
We envision a world where all people 
live with dignity in a healthy, peace-
ful nation and have equal opportu-
nity to realize their dreams.

Mission Statement
As a witness to God’s love, the mis-
sion of Hope for Angola is to advo-
cate and support sustainable, 
community-based development ini-
tiatives for the vulnerable people of 
Angola to assure that all have equal 
access to basic human needs.

Contact Us
President: Rev. Diedone Panzo Diela  
One in Christ Worshiping Community        
267-679-8655  or pasera@juno.com

Vice President: Rev. Gomes Pedro       
Pilgrim Journey Lutheran Church       
267-242-6336 or 
gomespus@yahoo.com

Rev. Sozinho Alves                            
Kingdom of God Worship Center         
215-724-8976 or socevel@juno.com

Mr. Jose Ferraz                                 
919-880-8037 or 
cangundo@yahoo.com

Mrs. Denise Finney         
denisio6@hotmail.com
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HOPE FOR ANGOLA
Who We Are 

Hope For Angola, is a 501(c)(3) non 
governmental organization founded 
by Angolans living in the United 
States to respond to social and eco-
nomic problems faced by the people 
of Angola, especially those in the 
most vulnerable groups. We seek to 
join efforts with humanitarian organi-
zations and other NGO’s already 
working for this purpose. 

How You Can Help 
You can become a part of this im-
portant ministry.  We are a mem-
bership based organization, and 
therefore rely on the participation 
of our members to accomplish our 
mission.  Contact us for more in-
formation on becoming a member. 

What We Do

We encourage solidarity and concern 
for the needs of the vulnerable people 
of Angola to relieve their suffering.

We connect churches, charitable or-
ganizations, and people of good will, 
to support community based pro-
grams for the needy people in An-
gola.

Types of programs supported:

• Schools

• Health Clinics

• Prison Ministry

• Nutrition 

• AIDS/HIV Awareness


